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The fourth of the Old Testament promises providing a baptismal lens this Lent
is the promise God makes to Moses:
those who look on the bronze serpent will live.
In today’s gospel Jesus says he will be lifted up on the cross like the serpent,
so that those who look to him in faith will live.
When we receive the sign of the cross in baptism,
that cross becomes the sign we can look to in faith for healing,
for restored relationship to God, for hope when we are dying.

Welcome to worship!
Yes, this is worship! It is not the way any of us want it to be, but God is alive and present in this virtual
gathering. God’s work will still speak to us through the Holy Spirit, and we are still the Body of Christ,
joined together in a fellowship of love, even if it is not in person.

Create a sacred space in your home.
Light a candle. Pour yourself a warm beverage. Welcome the presence of God into your dwelling. Set
aside this time for worship as if you were in church. Put away the cell phone (unless you are watching
on your cell phone!) Adopt a posture of prayer that works for you.

GATHERING
The Holy Spirit calls us together as the people of God
Petit Offertoire
César Franck

PRELUDE

CONFESSION AND
FORGIVENESS
We begin our worship
by freeing ourselves
from the baggage we
have carried around
this week.
It is liberating to admit
that we are not perfect
people, and to know
that we have a God
who loves and accepts
us unconditionally.

Blessed be the Holy Trinity, ☩ one God,
the keeper of the covenant, the source of steadfast love,
our rock and our redeemer.
Amen.
God hears us when we cry, and draws us close in Jesus Christ. Let us
return to the one who is full of compassion.
Silence is kept for reflection.

Fountain of living water,
pour out your mercy over us.
Our sin is heavy, and we long to be free.
Rebuild what we have ruined
and mend what we have torn.
Wash us in your cleansing flood.
Make us alive in the Spirit
to follow in the way of Jesus,
as healers and restorers of the world you so love.
Amen.

The minister announces God’s forgiveness, to which the assembly responds:

Amen.
GATHERING HYMN

Amazing Grace

KYRIE
During the seasons of
Advent and Lent our
worship is more
meditative and
reflective. Instead the
Canticle of Praise
(“Glory to God” or
“This Is the Feast”) we
sing the Kyrie, which
means “Lord, heave
mercy.” Through
repentance we create
space in our heart to
receive Christ anew.
During Lent, we use a
simple chant-like
melody for our liturgy
that has been in use by
Christians for
centuries.

PRAYER OF THE
DAY

WORD
God speaks to us in scripture readings, preaching, and song

FIRST READING
Numbers 21:4-9
Though God provides
food and water for the
Israelites in the
wilderness, they whine
and grumble. They
forget about the
salvation they
experienced in the
exodus. God punishes
them for their sin, but
when they repent God
also provides a means
of healing: a bronze
serpent lifted up on a
pole.

From Mount Hor the Israelites set out by the way to the Red
Sea, to go around the land of Edom; but the people became impatient
on the way. The people spoke against God and against Moses, "Why
have you brought us up out of Egypt to die in the wilderness? For there
is no food and no water, and we detest this miserable food." Then the
LORD sent poisonous serpents among the people, and they bit the
people, so that many Israelites died. The people came to Moses and
said, "We have sinned by speaking against the LORD and against you;
pray to the LORD to take away the serpents from us." So Moses prayed
for the people. And the LORD said to Moses, "Make a poisonous
serpent, and set it on a pole; and everyone who is bitten shall look at it
and live." So Moses made a serpent of bronze, and put it upon a pole;
and whenever a serpent bit someone, that person would look at the
serpent of bronze and live.
The word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.

PSALM
Psalm 107
The psalms were the
original prayer book of
God’s people and
capture the full gamut
of human emotion.
The cantors sing the
refrain, which is
repeated by the
assembly. The cantors
sing the verses.

SECOND READING
Ephesians 2:1-10
While we were dead in
our sinfulness, God
acted to make us alive
as a gift of grace in
Christ Jesus. We are
saved not by what we
do but by grace
through faith. Thus our
good works are really a
reflection of God’s
grace at work in our
lives.

1. Give thanks to the LORD, for the LORD is good, for God’s mercy endures
forever. Let the redeemed of the LORD proclaim that God redeemed them
from the hand of the foe, gathering them in from the lands; from the east
and from the west; from the north and from the south.
2. Some were fools and took rebellious paths; through their sins they were
afflicted. They loathed all manner of food and drew near to death’s door.
Then in their trouble they cried to the LORD and you delivered them from
their distress. You sent forth your word and healed them and rescued them
from the grave. Let them give thanks to you, LORD, for your steadfast love
and you wonderful works for all people. Let them offer sacrifices of
thanksgiving and tell of your deeds with shouts of joy.

You were dead through the trespasses and sins in which you
once lived, following the course of this world, following the ruler of
the power of the air, the spirit that is now at work among those who
are disobedient. All of us once lived among them in the passions of
our flesh, following the desires of flesh and senses, and we were by
nature children of wrath, like everyone else. But God, who is rich in
mercy, out of the great love with which he loved us even when we
were dead through our trespasses, made us alive together with Christ
— by grace you have been saved — and raised us up with him and
seated us with him in the heavenly places in Christ Jesus, so that in
the ages to come he might show the immeasurable riches of his grace
in kindness toward us in Christ Jesus. For by grace you have been
saved through faith, and this is not your own doing; it is the gift of
God — not the result of works, so that no one may boast. For we are
what he has made us, created in Christ Jesus for good works, which
God prepared beforehand to be our way of life.
The word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.

GOSPEL
ACCLAMATION
We stand to welcome
Christ, the living word
of God, in the gospel
reading.
We fast from using the
word “Alleluia” in
worship during Lent so
that we may sing it
with renewed meaning
and joy at Easter.

GOSPEL
John 3:14-21
To explain the salvation
of God to the religious
leader, Nicodemus,
Jesus refers to the
scripture passage
quoted in today’s first
reading. Just as those
who looked upon the
bronze serpent were
healed, so people will
be saved when they
behold Christ lifted up
on the cross.

CHILDRENS’
MESSAGE
SERMON
CHILDRENS’
MESSAGE

The Holy Gospel according to John.
Glory to you, O Lord.
Jesus said: And just as Moses lifted up the serpent in the
wilderness, so must the Son of Man be lifted up, that whoever
believes in him may have eternal life. For God so loved the world that
he gave his only Son, so that everyone who believes in him may not
perish but may have eternal life. Indeed, God did not send the Son
into the world to condemn the world, but in order that the world
might be saved through him. Those who believe in him are not
condemned; but those who do not believe are condemned already,
because they have not believed in the name of the only Son of God.
And this is the judgment, that the light has come into the world, and
people loved darkness rather than light because their deeds were evil.
For all who do evil hate the light and do not come to the light, so that
their deeds may not be exposed. But those who do what is true come
to the light, so that it may be clearly seen that their deeds have been
done in God."
The Gospel of the Lord.
Praise to you, O Christ.

HYMN OF THE DAY
We stand to proclaim
the word of God in
song.

Christ Is the Life

APOSTLES CREED
The word “creed”
comes from the Latin
credo which simply
means “I believe.”
By professing our faith
with these ecumenical
words, we are one
with Christians all
around the world, no
matter what else might
divide us.

PRAYERS OF
INTERCESSION

Returning to the Lord with all our hearts, let us confess our faith:
I believe in God, the Father almighty,
creator of heaven and earth.
I believe in Jesus Christ, God's only Son, our Lord,
who was conceived by the Holy Spirit,
born of the virgin Mary,
suffered under Pontius Pilate,
was crucified, died, and was buried;
he descended to the dead.
On the third day he rose again;
he ascended into heaven,
he is seated at the right hand of the Father,
and he will come to judge the living and the dead.
I believe in the Holy Spirit,
the holy catholic church,
the communion of saints,
the forgiveness of sins,
the resurrection of the body,
and the life everlasting. Amen.
After each petition:

Hear us, O God:
Your mercy is great.
Throughout our prayer we sing this refrain:

PEACE

The peace of Christ be with you always.
And also with you.

OFFERTORY
You are invited to
make your offering
online at
www.flc-lynn.org/give
or by mail. Please
continue to give during
this time to support the
ongoing ministry of our
congregation.

Jesus, Lover of My Soul
David Greatrix
Jesus, lover of my soul, let me to Thy bosom fly,
While the nearer waters roll, while the tempest still is high.
Hide me, O my Savior, hide, till the storm of life is past;
Safe into the haven guide; Oh, receive my soul at last.
Other refuge have I none, hangs my helpless soul on Thee;
Leave, ah! leave me not alone, still support and comfort me.
All my trust on Thee is stayed, all my help from Thee I bring;
Cover my defenseless head with the shadow of Thy wing.
Thou, O Christ, art all I want, more than all in Thee I find;
Raise the fallen, cheer the faint, heal the sick, and lead the blind.
Just and holy is Thy Name, source of all true righteousness;
Thou art evermore the same, thou art full of truth and grace.
Plenteous grace with Thee is found, grace to cover all my sin;
Let the healing streams abound; make and keep me pure within.
Thou of life the fountain art, freely let me take of Thee;
Spring Thou up within my heart; rise to all eternity.

SENDING
God blesses us and sends us in mission for the world

Lead Me, Guide Me

BLESSING
SENDING SONG

DISMISSAL
POSTLUDE

Be at peace. Live in love as Christ loved us.
Thanks be to God
Souvenir Op 65bis
Marcel Dupré

Wednesday Nights in Lent
Our church family gathers on Wednesday nights during the season of Lent to mark this holy time with
a simple meal, conversation, and prayer. You are invited to take a break in the midst of your busy
week to spend some time with God and each other.

6:45 PM | Lenten Conversation Series
Be the Bridge: Pursuing God's Heart for Racial Reconciliation
Lent is a season of repentance, healing, and moving toward
reconciliation. It's a time to examine our relationships with God and with
our neighbor, particularly where there is conflict, hurt, or misunderstanding.
This year we will read Latasha Morrison's award-winning book Be the Bridge:
Pursuing God's Heart for Racial Reconciliation as a congregation.
Morrison is a speaker, author, reconciler, bridge-builder and leader,
committed to educating people on cultural intelligence and racial literacy.
Her book explores the topics of racism and racial justice through the lens
of the gospel. She brings together both sociologists and theologians to help
Christians approach the topic not from a purely academic or theoretical standpoint, but by engaging
Biblical themes such as humility, lament, confession, and forgiveness.

We will gather on four Wednesday evenings in Lent (3/3, 3/10, 3/17, and 3/24) at
7:00 PM. The book is available as a paperback or as e-Book, such as Kindle.

7:45 PM | Lenten Evening Prayer
Put the day away with a quiet, peaceful service of prayer. The service lasts about 30 minutes.
Pastor Jon is also available for private confession and forgiveness on any of these nights.
Sometimes it is a good and healthy thing to say what needs to be said out loud and receive the
assurance of God’s unconditional love and forgiveness.

MUSIC NOTES
The prelude for today was written by César Franck (1822-1890), a French organist, composer,
and pianist. Franck spent the majority of his life living and working in Paris, where, at various
times, he held the position of principal organist at church of Sainte Clotilde, as well as taught
organ, improvisation, and composition at the Paris Conservatory. Franck is often mentioned as
one of the greatest composers for the organ (second only to J.S. Bach), although is reputation is
based on a relatively small body of work – only 12 major pieces for the organ. Comparatively,
J.S. Bach’s catalogue has hundreds of works for the organ. The postlude was written by Marcel
Dupré (1886-1971), also a French organist and composer. A child prodigy, Dupré also lived and
worked mostly in Paris, teaching at the Paris Conservatoire as well as succeeding Charles-Marie
Widor as the organist at St. Sulpice in 1934, holding that position until he died. Since Widor had
held that position for 60 years prior to Dupré, the position had only changed hands once in a
century. This piece was the second last piece that Dupré wrote for the organ – a short piece for
the funeral of a family friend.
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